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" I have been using CASCAHET8 for
Insomnia, with which I have been afllicled for
over twenty years, and I can say thut Cuscarets
have given me more relief than any other reme-
dy I have ever tried. 1 shall certainly recom-
mend them to my friends as beinjf all they are
represented." Thos. Uillaud, El?in, 111.
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one man affair, as other millionaires
elsewhere. Cheek-Roister- . Co,

Pleasant. Palatable. Potent, Taste Good. Do
Good, Never Sicken. Weaken, or Gripe. 10c. '.'ie, 5Uo.

... CURE CONSTIPATION. ...
Sterling Itratdj Conpiay, Chlc.lro, 3lontral, K.w York. Sift

I A TO DIP Sold and Kimranteed by all drug-H-
I U'DAV Kists to ( I KK Tobacco Habit.

C. A. Jordan, of Petersburg,
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Arbuckle coffee 10 ctsTHINGS WE SEE.
Sublime flour $4 40

tons, JBreezes, (Jassimeres, rAc.

Boy's Knee Pant Suits,
RBMOVftL SflLE !

Pianos, Organs and Sewing Ma

chines going at a Bargain from

this time to December iSt.

rather to make practical the dis Glove handkerchiefs, which until Meat. 10 cts
semination of knowledge among last season were shown only among Sugar 5 cts
the people. The headquarters of the Lard 1 1 In all the best makes, ranging in size 3 to 16, and price $1 .50 to $8 50.exclusive goods, are found this year
board will be in this city. Green coffee 5 1 Young Men's Suits, price $5.00 to $18 50. Our Hats and furnishingsin great variety.

have become famous for the great values and styles, and little prices.One of the most effective of squirHere is your chance to secure some rel skin stoles has straps of black
A Costly Mistake.

Elundora aro eometimej very ex A FAK11&L Llbl Uf int. IfllKllb IUU pn rn1nrPH rnllars. Randies not hroken.Persian lamb set into the collar atthing good. Best offerings

ever made. intervals around the neck and acrosspensive, uccasiouatiy me useii ih
the price of "a mistake, but you'll

down the front to about the bust JSHEEPHPIWPEffHSOU CO.
CAN BUY AT

E. JOURDAN
never no wrong it you taKe vt.
King's New Lifo Pills for Dyspepsia, line, below which there is a clasp ofOn the istof December I will move

metal.Dizziness, eadache, Liver or iiowei
One Price Clothiers. Markham's Corner.THE LITTLE GROCER.troubles. They are gentle yet tnor The leather-covere- d tables andinto the new Loughlin Building

oueb. 25c , at U. Eiacknall & Son's chairs are delightful. The designs Flavori of all kinds such a3corner MaL and Church Streets Drug htoie. .... ' I Oransfi Phb Una. Lemon PeellniC.
undecipherable to the unfamiliar, citron, Currants,and up to that date I offer you my Heaters! Heaters!Holiday Rates.

For the Christmas Holidays round but With many quaint meanings to Seeded Raisins. Maple Sug;.r,

the initiated, and showing rich com- - Cream of Tartar, MapleSyrup,stock at the best prices possible trip tickets will be sold between aU . I ...A -- .1 .1.1
h nat. nns nf innr Hn nrantra and auu umw wiiug buuu w

sun uiues. ui me cuioriDsr is t-- d s.t, nhhs
effective. Buckwheat Flour. Cream of Wheat,Cnme and See lor Yourself

points on line of Southern Railway
at one and one third first class stan-

dard one way fares for the round
trip. Tickets on sale Dec. 23, 24
and 25, also Dec 30 and 31st and

Bulgarian and Oriental embroid- - Shredded Wheat Biscuit, Grape Nut.
priPfl rfWnrato nnllnn linon fl nn- -l Orce, ChOCOltttP,

nA 'd.. ' Cocoa's of all kinds.
San. 1st, 1903, with final limit Jan. u nuB.nlc, 1 anem wttioiB olives, Mustard,W. R. Murray. m nannei ana ngnter weignt wools sour Pickles, Sweet Pickles

WILSON HEATERS !

Fverybody knows the Wilson Heater to be the best
Wood Burner made, prices $4.00, $5.50 and $6.50.
Cheaper Wood Heaters for those who want them.

have embroidered bands for front. Salad DressiDg. All kinds of Cakes andnov4-t- f
Stock and cuffs, or the Pntirp frnnt Crackers. Also Lewith Tea Flakes.

st... 1

of every description.is embroidered. Black and white
embroidery is one of the whims for
army blue or red waists. Tbey are

In fact we carry most anything to All sizes and prices of Coal Heaters will burn soft
Coal.

Oil Heaters in full nickle and Black Japanned, war
nnished witu pearl buttons and ac
companied by black silk turnover

3rd, 1903.
Tickets may be sold at same rate

to students and teachers of schools
and colleges upon presentation of
certificates signed by' the Superin-
tendent, President or Principal
thereof on Dec 16ih, to 22nd, 1602,
inclusive, with final limit Jan. 8th
1903. All kets to be limited to
continuous passage in each direction,
For further information call on or
address (iowan Dusenbery, Agent.

The Cheek-Ho- y ster Company are
selling sugar for 5 cents.

be found in a first-cla- ss

Grocery Store.

C. E. JOUR DAN.
d5 lw

ranted not to smoke or smell.collars and scarfs.
Many of the new collars have the

little tabs in frout studded with tiny
steel buckles or silk buttons. Tbe The Royall & Borden Co.silk bat for riding has draped around
the crown a veil of while chiffon,
with large dots of black. The veil
hangs in long ends at the back.

watch:IJobby "Did God make that
new baby, pa?" "Yes, Bobby." Chairs from 35 cts. up to $3 50 at
bobby "hay, pop, about what does the New York Supply Company's,

V".be charge for a kid like This1 111 111 y F pace for theopposite court bouse. d3
Detroit tree Press.

Farmer's Wife I wish, Abner,
you would kill a chicken for dinner

I HEADACHES today. Abner Oh, wait awhile.
Maybe one of them 'er automobiles

Next Attraction

AT THE

Durham Opera House.

will come along. The Somerville

THE FIDELITY BjlflX
RESOUSGES $1,000,000.00

Issues certificates of deposit bearing interest at the
rate of 4 per cent, per annum.

$1.00 and upwards received in our Savings Depart-
ment on which interest is allowed

. at the above rate.
Acts as Administrator, Executor, Guardian, Trustee,

Agent, or in any Fiduciary capacity.
jan25-3- m

HIOM 11 h) AT OK KXKKTlON CUKlili
-- HV- Journal.

A Frightened Horse,CAPUMNE.This Heater
Running liko mad down the streetHas more any

No Had KITei'ts on Heart or fleail.

BY AU, DKUQ 8TOKKS.-- -.
dumping the occupants, or a' hungood points than

other. dred other accidents, are every day
occurrences. It behooves everybodyWOMBLE & WALT to have a reliable Sa've handy and
there's none as good as Bucklen'tCan make a price that will interest
Arnica Sulvo. Burn 8, Cuts, Soresyou.
Eczema and Piles, disappear quicklyp23-l- f

under it soothing enect 2c , at

For Rent!
Four Ctrl en Ifoonis, cheap By

thb year t the right parties Front
rooms, over my Store, ou Main
Struct ' Apply to

C. E. Jourdau,
"

docl Im The Little' Grocer.

Call on (!. W. Phillips for Fur-

niture. Opposite court house. :jd

House for Kent.
8 rooms, furnished or unfurnished,

water and gas; three minutes walk
from postoftice, Apply to Lock bor
6 1 ...i .....i. 9 3t.

For Kent. li. Blacknall & Son's Drug Store.

Fresh
One good store Louse on Cleve

land itreet. Desirable locality
Apply to E. 0. Hackney. n24-t- f

Bayle's Saratoga Chips.
arrivalCheek Royster Co, One Dollar a Year.


